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Heap fragmentation rather than an undersized heap is suspected. When monitoring the heap,
what condition confirms this suspicion?
A. If it grows to the maximum heap size
B. If garbage collection is infrequent and short in time
C. If garbage collection is frequent and long in time
D. If objects are not being deallocated
Answer: C
QUESTION: 47
A customer is reviewing performance issues with WebSphere Application Server ND V6.1 and
wants to use one of the Tivoli Performance Viewer Advisors. Which Advisor will provide JVM
heap size measurements?
A. Runtime Advisor
B. Help Advisor
C. Performance Advisor
D. Thread Advisor
Answer: C
QUESTION: 48
A WebSphere system administrator is making changes to the connection pool for a new J2EE
application. The administrator needs to increase the maximum number of connections in the
pool. What other corresponding setting needs to be increased?
A. Connection IO timeout
B. Thread pool size
C. Database server connections
D. Concurrent waiters
Answer: C
QUESTION: 49
A customer was informed by WebSphere support to apply the latest maintenance level to
WebSphere Application Server ND V6.1. The customer attempts to launch the update installer
and fails. What must be done to launch the update installer utility?
A. Login as the same user that performed the server installation
B. Stop the WebSphere Application Server ND V6.1 server processes
C. Unzip or unpack the *.pak file
D. Disable administrative security
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Answer: A
QUESTION: 50
A WebSphere administrator has been tasked with determining the most effective garbage
collector to use for a brand new transactional application that has mostly short lived objects.
Which garbage collector is best suited for this type of application?
A. Mark Sweep Compact
B. Tenured Garbage Collection
C. Generational Concurrent
D. Mature Collection
Answer: C
QUESTION: 51
How is a cell generic plugin configuration file created?
A. Use wsadmin
B. Use the GenPluginCfg script or the administrative console
C. Use the GenPluginCfg script
D. Use the administrative console
Answer: C
QUESTION: 52
A WebSphere administrator is writing scripts for colleagues to run backupconfig in case their
production environment fails. What is the correct syntax to backup profile Dmgr01?
A. backupConfig -profileName Dmgr01 -logfile c:\WASbackups\logs\Dmgr01Aug2506
c:\WASbackups\Dmgr01\Dmgr01Aug2506
B. backupConfig c:\WASbackups\Dmgr01\Dmgr01Aug2506 -profileName Dmgr01 -logfile
c:\WASbackups\logs\Dmgr01Aug2506
C.
backupConfig
-logfile
c:\WASbackups\logs\Dmgr01Aug2506
c:\WASbackups\Dmgr01\Dmgr01Aug2506 -profileName Dmgr01
D. backupConfig -profile Dmgr01 -logfile c:\WASbackups\logs\Dmgr01Aug2506
Answer: B
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